Heterogeneity in tall fescue pastures created and sustained by cattle grazing
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In continuous grazing systems the amount of herbage and its quality is a matter of primary concern. However, at moderate stocking, cattle grazing usually leads to the generation of patches differing in forage quality and quantity even in virtually monospecific pastures. This patchiness influences subsequent vegetation and animal responses. We analyzed the heterogeneity created and sustained by cattle grazing in a tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) pasture at stocking densities ranging from 1.8 to 4.1 animals ha⁻¹ over 2 years. Cattle grazing created and maintained a mosaic of areas with different degrees of utilization. Heavily utilized patches had less biomass per unit surface, but their live biomass was more dense and had a higher nitrogen concentration. Patch boundaries fluctuated throughout the year at all stocking densities. Patch locations were more stable at the lower stocking densities, where cattle repeatedly returned to heavily utilized patches even though they represented less than 30% of the total surface. This reinforces the idea that, at low and moderate stocking densities, cattle can obtain a nutritional benefit by patch grazing. The percentage of heavily utilized patches reached a maximum value at an instantaneous grazing pressure of approximately 0.0016 animal units kg forage⁻¹. When this threshold is passed, animal selection between patches could be conditioned by the presence of feces or thistles, and pasture condition affected by overgrazing of the heavily utilized patches.
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Cattle graze selectively even in virtually monospecific pastures creating vegetation mosaics in which heavily utilized patches alternate with others that are lightly grazed (Gibb and Ridout 1986, Illius et al. 1987). The regrowth of the heavily utilized areas is more digestible than that of the surrounding vegetation suggesting a nutritional facilitation (McNaughton 1984, Illius et al. 1987). As a result, patches with different biomass quantity and quality coexist in the same paddock and this drives the subsequent use of patches.
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Resumen

En sistemas de pastoreo continuo, la cantidad y la calidad del forraje son aspectos básicos a considerar. Sin embargo, a cargas moderadas y aún en pasturas virtualmente monoespecificas, el pastoreo de bovinos determina la generación de áreas que difieren en calidad y en cantidad de forraje. Esta heterogeneidad en la vegetación influencia su uso posterior y la respuesta animal. Nosotros analizamos durante dos años la heterogeneidad creada y mantenida por el pastoreo de vacunos en una pastura de festuca alta (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) en un rango de densidades de carga de 1.8 a 4.1 animales ha⁻¹. El pastoreo de vacunos creó y mantuvo un mosaico de áreas con diferente nivel de utilización. Las áreas intensamente utilizadas tuvieron menos biomasa por unidad de superficie, pero su biomasa viva fue más densa y con mayor concentración de nitrógeno. Los bordes de las áreas fluctuaron a través del año en todas las densidades de carga. La ubicación de las áreas fue más estable a las menores densidades de carga, ya que los animales retornaron repetidamente a las áreas intensamente utilizadas aunque ellas representaban menos del 30% del total de la superficie. Esto refuerza la idea de que, a bajas y moderadas densidades de carga, los vacunos pueden obtener un beneficio nutricional pastoreando en manchas. El porcentaje de áreas intensamente utilizadas alcanzó un máximo a una presión de pastoreo instantánea de aproximadamente 0.0016 unidades animales kg forraje⁻¹. En la proximidad de este valor, la selección animal entre áreas podría estar condicionada por la presencia de heces o cardos; más allá de este umbral, la condición de la pastura podría verse afectada por sobrepastoreo de las áreas intensamente utilizadas.
ing generates patchiness in *Festuca arundinacea* pastures stocked at different rates, (2) to assess the effect of stocking density on patchiness, (3) to compare the structure and the nitrogen concentration of the induced patches, and (4) to monitor seasonal and annual changes in patch locations.

**Materials and Methods**

The study was conducted in the south east of the Buenos Aires province, Argentina (37°45'S, 58°18'W; 130 m above sea level) during 1987 and 1988 in a 12 ha pasture dominated by *Festuca arundinacea* Schreb., and with *Dactylis glomerata* L. and *Paspalum dilatatum* Poir. as the most important minor components. Mean annual temperature and rainfall in the region are 13.7°C and 900 mm, respectively. Annual precipitation (959 and 859 mm in 1987 and 1988, respectively), as well as the amounts registered in the experimental period, were similar to the long-term median. The pasture had been under continuous grazing at 4 stocking densities from March to December since 1983 (Mezzadra et al. 1992). It was divided by electric fences into 8 small paddocks of variable area according to the corresponding stocking density. Each year, at mid summer, the pasture was mechanically cut to a uniform canopy height. The paddocks were grazed by Aberdeen Angus steers (8 months of age and weighing 200 kg in March) from early March to late December at 4 stocking densities and 2 replicates. Stocking densities were 2.3, 2.9, 3.5, and 4.1 animals per ha in 1987 and 1.8, 2.3, 2.8, and 3.3 animals per ha in 1988. All the treatments were implemented with the same number of animals each year (5 and 4 in 1987 and 1988, respectively).

Vegetation was sampled in September and December each year. Vegetation height and area of patches showing different degrees of utilization were estimated along 3 20 m transects in each paddock at each sampling date. Areas with nearly all available forage consumed and signs of recent defoliation were considered as heavily utilized patches. On the contrary those ungrazed or with signs of light defoliation were considered as lightly utilized patches (Ring et al. 1985).

The relative percentage of each type of patch was estimated from its length along the transects (Illius et al. 1987). To determine whether the percentage of heavily utilized patches was independent of year and sampling date, it was related to instantaneous grazing pressure, expressed as animal units kg forage⁻¹ (Forage and Grazing Terminology Committee 1992). Animal live weights for 1987 and 1988 were obtained from Mezzadra et al. 1992 and Mezzadra (unpublished data), who weighed the animals every 14 days from May to January both years.

Total aboveground biomass within each patch type was estimated by clipping ten 0.1 m² frames in each paddock. Plots were randomly located within patch type. Total biomass was sorted into live and dead components; live biomass was later separated in grasses, legumes, and forbs. Samples were oven-dried at 60°C and weighed. We estimated total and live biomass density (g DM m⁻² cm⁻¹) from biomass and plant height. Nitrogen concentration in live biomass was determined from 3 samples per paddock by the micro-Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC 1965). Total forage availability in each treatment was computed from the percentage of each patch type and its biomass.

Data were statistically analyzed with a split-split plot in space and time design, with stocking density as plot and patch type as sub-plot. The three-way interactions were not significant (p > 0.1) and were pooled with the residual error term. Vegetation responses to the different stocking densities were analyzed using orthogonal polynomials for significant linear and quadratic responses (Steele and Torrie 1980). Because different stocking densities were used in 1987 and 1988, data from each year were analyzed separately.

Seasonal and annual variation in patch location were monitored over three 2 X 3 m permanent areas per paddock, randomly located. At each sampling date heavily and lightly utilized patches were delimited with plastic strips and photographed from a height.

![Fig. 1. Heavily and lightly utilized patches in six 3 X 2 m quadrats in tall fescue paddocks continuously grazed by cattle at 4 stocking densities. Balcarce, Argentina, December of 1988. Black = lightly utilized patches, white = heavily utilized patches.](image-url)
Results

Canopy height of heavily utilized patches was less than that of lightly utilized patches \( p < 0.05 \) under all stocking densities in both years, indicating that cattle grazing created and sustained pasture structural heterogeneity through a broad stocking density gradient (Fig. 1). The increase in canopy height from September to December, averaged over stocking densities, was higher in lightly utilized patches. While the average seasonal increase in lightly utilized patches was around 8 cm it was only 2 cm in heavily utilized patches. The response of height to increasing stocking density differed between patches. The decrease in height of lightly utilized patches with increasing stocking density was linear (Fig. 2). In September 1987, the height of the heavily utilized patches was not affected by stocking density, remaining stable at 4.5 cm. In December the response was quadratic and height exceeded 5 cm only at the lowest stocking density. In 1988 height decreased linearly in the heavily utilized patches and at a lower rate than in the lightly utilized patches. The average percentage of heavily utilized patches increased \( p < 0.01 \) as stocking density increased, varying from 19.0% to 90.3% and from 21.5% to 82.9% in 1987 and

![Fig. 2. Height of heavily and lightly utilized patches in a tall fescue pasture continuously grazed by cattle at different stocking densities. Balcarce, Argentina, September and December, 1987-88.](image)

![Fig. 4. Dead (a), and live (b) biomass (g DM m\(^{-2}\)) in heavily and lightly utilized patches in a tall fescue pasture continuously grazed by cattle at different stocking densities. Balcarce, Argentina, September and December, 1987-88.](image)
1988, respectively (Fig. 1). The area of heavily utilized patches stabilized when the instantaneous grazing pressure reached 0.0016 animal units kg forage\(^{-1}\), independent of date and year (% heavily utilized patches = 92.4\(^{-1}\)(1-1.002 e\(^{-1599.2x}\)); p < 0.001, \(r^2 = 0.83\)) (Fig. 3).

As expected, heavily utilized patches had less (p < 0.05) total, live and dead biomass in both years; however in 1987 they had higher live biomass percentage (31 vs 26%; p = 0.065). In 1987, dead biomass declined linearly as stocking density increased. The rate of decline was higher in lightly utilized patches (Fig. 4a). On the contrary, increasing stocking density reduced dead biomass at the same rate in both types of patches in 1988. In September of both years, the live biomass of heavily utilized patches was similar at all stocking densities, remaining around 50 g m\(^{-2}\). In December the decline of live biomass as stocking density increased was lower than that of the lightly utilized patches (Fig. 4b).

Legumes and other dicotyledons were minor components of the vegetation, never representing more than 20 g DM m\(^{-2}\). Heavily utilized patches had higher legume biomass in 1988 (1987: 0.3 vs 0.1; 1988: 9 vs 2 g DM m\(^{-2}\); p < 0.05). Biomass of other dicotyledons was higher in heavily utilized patches in 1987 (1987: 4 vs 1; 1988: 5 vs 6 g DM m\(^{-2}\); p < 0.01) when overall stocking densities were higher.

As stocking density increased, a greater amount of the forage available came from the heavily utilized patches (Fig. 5). This was a result of the differences between patches in biomass per unit surface (Fig. 4a,b), and in surface percentage per paddocks (Figs. 1 and 3).

Stocking density affected neither live biomass nitrogen concentration nor biomass density. Live biomass nitrogen concentration differed between patches and dates in both years. It was 26% higher in the heavily utilized patches than in the lightly utilized patches (p < 0.01; Fig. 6a) and decreased around 35% from September (1987 = 2.8, 1988 = 2.4%) to December (1987 = 1.8 and 1988 = 1.6%; p < 0.01). Average total biomass density did not differ between patches in 1987 (heavily utilized patches 30.7 ± 15.6 vs lightly utilized patches 27.9 ± 13.2%; p > 0.05), but in 1988 it was 43% higher in heavily utilized patches (35.4 ± 9.0 vs 24.8 ± 6.3%; p < 0.05). Furthermore, in both years live biomass density was higher in heavily utilized patches (Fig. 6b).

Patch location changed from 1 year to the next (Kappa values ≤ 0) but was fixed to some degree within each year (Table 1). Patch location was more stable at the lower stocking density; around 45% of the heavily utilized patches recorded in September remained without change until December. At the highest stocking densities, although 80% of the heavily utilized patches did not change loca-
tion, only 28% of the lightly utilized patches remained stable (Fig. 7). The percentage fixed beyond chance changed from 33 to ~7% according to stocking density and year, and was always higher at low stocking densities. Stability of pasture at the same stocking density was higher in 1987 than in 1988 (Table 1).

### Discussion

In pastures dominated by tall fescue continuously grazed, cattle used the forage unevenly over a broad range of stocking densities. Cattle grazing created a mosaic of patches with different levels of utilization. Live biomass of highly utilized patches had higher nitrogen concentration and density than that of lightly utilized patches. This agrees with findings of previous studies that showed higher density and digestibility of biomass in shorter patches in ryegrass pastures heavily stocked during short grazing periods (Illius et al. 1987).

At the paddock level, patchiness occurs as result of selective grazing caused by forage differences between microsites (Bakker et al. 1983), once patches have been formed they may govern the grazing pattern. Later, the regrowth of highly utilized patches is preferred over the more mature vegetation (Shiyomi et al. 1983), and younger leaves have lower C:N ratios (Jameson 1964, Kamstra et al. 1968). In addition, defoliation may increase nitrogen uptake and allocation of nitrogen to leaves (Reuss et al. 1983, Jaramillo and Detling 1988, Polley and Detling 1988).

In virtually monospecific swards, where factors such as taste, palatability, and nitrogen content are highly correlated with digestibility, the main influence on preference is likely to be the potential rate of herbage intake (Illius et al. 1987). Cattle prefer to graze repeatedly in heavily utilized patches if their height does not constrain the rate of intake or if the animals compensate bite size reduction by increasing biting rate. At the lowest stocking densities cattle repeatedly used the highly utilized patches. Although they represented less than 30% of the paddocks in September, around 40% of this area remained in the same location in December, a value that exceed that expected by chance alone. At high stocking densities, where the vegetation mosaic was unstable or only slightly stable, patchiness could be the result of animals avoidance of forage near feces (Jones and Ratcliffe 1983, Haynes and Williams 1993) or thistles (Oswald 1985, Brizuela and Cid 1991). Cattle refuse the forage near feces for a short period of time but thereafter prefer it because of its higher biomass availability. Thus, a high proportion of the highly utilized patches would change their location in a short time, resulting in lower stability.

If cattle grazing maintains patches of dense and nutritious forage and animals are able to compensate for possible constraints imposed by height to their rate of intake, similar individual animal gains should be expected under grazing pressure lower than 0.0016 animal units kg forage⁻¹. Mean daily gains from September to December for 1987 (Mezzadra et al. 1992), and 1988 (Mezzadra unpublished data) support this idea. In spite of

---

### Table 1. Seasonal (a) and annual (b) stability of the vegetation mosaic of patches with different degree of utilization in a tall fescue pasture grazed by cattle at different stocking densities. Balcarce, Argentina, 1987-1988.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(a) Seasonal</th>
<th>1987</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stocking density</td>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(anim ha⁻¹)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa index</td>
<td>0.33**a</td>
<td>0.21**b</td>
<td>0.21**b</td>
<td>0.11**c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Annual</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocking density</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa index</td>
<td>0.26**a</td>
<td>0.16**b</td>
<td>0.19**b</td>
<td>-0.07**c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The spatial distribution of differently utilized patches is stable (**, p < 0.01) or unstable (++, p < 0.05). For each year Kappa values with different letters differ (p < 0.05).
large differences in forage availability between treatments, mean individual gains did not differ (p > 0.05) as stocking density increased in 1987 (0.540, 0.521, 0.530, 0.415 kg animal\(^{-1}\) day\(^{-1}\)) and in 1988 (0.491, 0.483, 0.553 and 0.438 kg animal\(^{-1}\) day\(^{-1}\)). The lowest absolute value at the highest stocking density in 1987 could be related to a limitation imposed on the animals in December, when grazing pressure was higher than 0.0016, and forage availability was below 1,000 kg DM ha\(^{-1}\). At this point a critical stocking rate (Hart 1978) could be exceeded and individual animal performance would decline. However, in the southeast of Buenos Aires province, pastures based on fescue are usually rested between December and February. Thus, the occasional shortage of fescue pasture availability in December has no major impact upon cattle gains because cattle are usually allocated to warm season pastures based on alfalfa or red clover with higher quality. The conceptual model of the effects of stocking rate on livestock production remains continually under revision (Heitschmidt and Taylor 1991). The patch grazing approach is useful for explaining similar weight gains at less than the critical stocking rate. However, because the effects of different grazing systems on livestock production vary widely over time and space, possible interactions of seasonality (Hart 1978) and grazing system (Heitschmidt and Taylor 1991) should be considered.

Our results suggest that patch grazing is nutritionally beneficial for cattle. However, when a grazing pressure threshold is passed, animal selection between patches could be conditioned by the presence of fescue or thistles, animal gain reduced, and pasture condition affected by overgrazing of the heavily utilized patches.
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